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The News 
In Brief of 

(CemIII" frem I.w,n News S."r.o.) 

ON CAMPUS- Seroing the State University of lowtJ 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

The Weathe, 
Lipt ..- fell th~ _t of the day Friday 
1ft .... oxtr.rne northwest eomer of the st .... 
It w., oxpected .. spnllCl dowft over south_st ' 
1_. duri"9 FriMy "I .... MCI .. rly teday_ Cold
er .ir from the north will mo"o .uoss the sta .. 
tod.y • .,.. toni,ht. 

Union Board will present the EstabIiabed in J868 
movie, "Roman Holiday," Sun· United Prell lDterDatiooal Leased Wit. SOlturday, Feb. 24. 1962. Iowa City. la. 

day at 7 p.m. in Macbride Audi-
torium. Admission is free. 

• • • 
GrllDts totaling $51.800 for re

search were accepted recently 
for SUI by the finance committee 
of the State Board of Regents. 

The greatest portion of the 
grants - $42,800 - went to the 
Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re
search. Grants from the Depart
ment of the Navy and the U.S. 
Army Research O[fice will be 
used for continuation of studies 
by Hunter Rouse, Institute direct
or. 

Prof. Eleanor Slifer. Depah
ment of Zoology. received $5,400 
from the National Science Foun
dation for the study of the struc
ture of insect sense organs. 

Prof. Karl Kammermeyer, 
head or the Deportment of Chem
ical Engineering, was awarded a 
$3,600 grant from the BendIx 
Corporation for a crystal pressure 
coefficient project. 

• • • 
The Humanities society's guest 

lecturer Monday night will be 
Prof. Erich Heller of the Ger
man department of Northwestern 
University. He will speak on 
Faust's Damnation: the Morality 
of Knowledge" at a p.m. in the 
Senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

HeUer graduated with distinc
tion from Charles University in 
Prague In 1935. He taught at 
Cambridge University, Peter
house College and the London 
School of Economics all in Eng
land; University College Swanses, 
Wales; and the University of 

Wales. 
He appeared as guest lecturer 

at Harvard, Yale, Brandeis and 
Chicago Universities before his 
appointment to the faculty at 
Northwestern in 1960. 

HeUer has written six books 
and many articles. 

• • • 
IN THE CITY-

Iowa City retailers will meet 
at 9 Tuesday morning at the Ho
tel Jefrerson to compile a list 
of frequent writers of bad checks. 

The meeting was called by the 
Retail Trade Committee of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce. Niles H. Rough, 730 Keo
kuk Ct., heads the committee. 

With the help of law enforce· 
ment officers, the committee Jast 
year initiated a check warning 
system which has been praised 
by retailers and law enforcement 
officials. 

• • • 
IN THE NATION-

WASHINGTON (uPIl - The 
Atomic Energy Commission Fri
'day set 0(( a Jaw-yield nuclear un
derground explosion at its Neva
da testing grounding. The blast 
was the 17th announced by tbe 
AEC since it resumed under
ground testing Sept. 15. 

• • • 
VANDENBERG AFB, Calif. 

(uP)) - A Titan I interconti
nental ballistic m iss i I e was 
launched Friday, but fell into the 
ocean within 200 miles of this 
Pacific missile range base be
cause of a technical failure . 

The Air Force also Friday had 
planned to fire an Atlas ICBM 
from this West Coast base, but 
indefinitely postponed the shot 
for technical reasons seconds be
fore launch time. 

• • • 
IN THE WORLD -

PARIS - President Charles de 
Gaulle called in the commanding 
generals of France's nine mili
tary districts. apparently to re
view security precautions in con
nection with the Algerian cease
fire aMouncement expected next 
Wednesday or Thursday. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS - Cuba told 

the United Nations the United 
States is pressuring its Allies to 
apply sanctions against the Fidel 
Castro regime and asked for a 
Security Council meeting on the 
charges. 

• • • 
MOSCOW - The Soviet news

paper Izvestia said the United 
States rejected Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev's latest bid for a 
summit conference before Presi
dent Kennedy had a chance to 
study it thoroughly. The Com
munist party newspaper Pravda 
said U2 pilot Francis Gary Pow
ers had confirmed to "doubting 
Thomases in Washington" that 
Russia has rockets capable of 
knocking down planes flying at 
68,000 feet. 

• • • 
LEOPOLDVILLE - The United 

Nations accused Katanga Presi
dent Moise Tshombe of break
ing the cease-fire in the CcHtgo 
and said U.N. troops would move 
immediately to take over the 
city of Kongolo from Katangese 
pollee. . 

• • • 
BOMBAY - Local leaders of 

India's ruling congress party said 
Friday that Communists had tak
en over the election campaign of 
Defense Minister V. K. KrlJhna 
Menon. In a message to Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru, they 
laid the Communists had mOved 
In and lelt local congress party 
campaiJn worker. wIth nothing 
to· do. 
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The Kenneclys on Tour-

Thousands Cheer 
Bobby in Berlin 
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(Combined from Lea.ed Wires) 

BERLIN - AUy. Gcn. Robert F. 
Kennedy whirled through a econd 
day of visits and speeches in West 
Berlin Friday and assured its citi
zens the United Slates will ny 
planes to this isolated city no mat
ter what Soviet opposition develops. 

He made the declaration on a 
TV news panel program. 

A ked what the United States 
will do if the Soviet Union closes 
the three 20-mile-wide air corri
dors linking this Red-encircled 
city with West Germany, President 
Kennedy's brother said: "We are 
going to continue to come Into Ber· 
lin." 

Ho cOllceded there II litt' ..... 
West can do toward the r.unlfl· 
cation of Germany., long as 
tho Soyl.t Union can block such 
attempts. 
"Those are the facts of life," he 

said. 
The program capped a day of 

separate tours of the divided city 
by the three members of the visit
ing Kennedy clan. Younger brother 
Edward Kennedy took a two-hour 
turn around East Berlin for a first
hand view of life on the Commu
nist side of the wall . 

Robert's wife, Ethel, tour.d 
We.t Berlin in tho company of 
Mayor Willy Brandt', wife. 
The Attorney General's second 

day in the City produced the same 
sort of mass enthusiasm among 
West Berliners that greeted him on 
his arrival. 

Thousands lined the route and 
pressed about him whenever his 
motorcade stopped. 

A moving scene occurred at the 
Communist wall, where Kennedy 
laid a wreath "to the victims of 
Communist tyranny." 

But the crowd fell suddenly si
lent as Kenedy laid a wreath on a 
wooden cross on the sidewalk com· 
memorating an elderly woman wbo 
died when she jumped from her 
window on the Communist side and 
fell in the Western sector in a 
desperate leap for freedom. 

On the Red side, as Kennedy 
stood at the wall, some East Ber
liners stuck their hands lrom win
dows of nearby bull dings. 

BERLIN IUPI) - Edward Ted 
Kennedy, younge t brother of the 
President. paid a spur·of-the-mo
ment visit Friday to Communist 
East Berlin. By staying longer then 
planned he created anxiety among 
officials awaiting his return to West 
Berlin. 

He entered East Berlin by ub
way with Frank Meehan of the 
State Department and a Harvard 
classmate, Claude Hooten of Hous-

HAT IN RING 

GLOUCESTER, M .... (UPI) -
S.n. B.njamin A. Smith II, (D· 
Man.), announe.d FriNY that 
he would I •• "e tho Sonate whon 
his torm explr •• this ye.r. The 
move might paye tho way for • 
Sona.. bid by Pros/dent Kan· 
nody', youngo.t broth.r, Ed
warct M, (Ted) Kennody. 

ton, Te¥., and walked back acro I 
the border to tell the relieved dig· 
nitaries, "we just walked around." 

Meehan said East Berlin police 
knew who Kennedy was and that 
they treated him politely and 
waived border currency controls. 
But they made him show his pass
port, a lact duly noted Friday night 
by the Communist East German 
news service ADN. 

Asked Cor comment of the ADN 
report. in vie w of the current 
American-Soviet identification has
sle, Hooten told the UPT: "I don't 
know how else we could have got
ten in." 

Meehan said police knew who 
young Kennedy was "because I 
told them" but that ElISt Berliners 
would not believe he W8S the Presi
dent's brother until !be produced 
his passport. I 

Kennedy entered East Berlin at 
3 p.m. and left word behind he 
would return to the West , an hour 
later. He did not get back until 
5:15 p.m. and American officials 
sat on the edge of their chairs 
everyone of those 7S minutes in 
fear something mig,* have hap
pened. 

Ted was unconcerned by the de
lay. 

Discusses Altitude 
AltrOlla~t John GI'nn Jr. .xplains tho tow and 
hi,h points of his orbital fll,ht during hi. first 

F id.Y morn
n.ws conference' .t Ca~ Canaveral r WI hoto 
Ing. -AP rep 

Ellorts Step~ Up Report Kennedy Rel-ects 
To Avert Sfrd<es 
At Allis-Chalmers Summit Conference Bid 

MILWAUKEE <uP!) - Federal 
m e d I a t ion efforts have been 
stepped up to avert the scheduled 
strike at midnight Monday of AI
Iis·Chalmers Manufacturing Co. 
plants in seven cities across the 
nation, including Cedar Rapids. 

Federal mediator WlJliam Rose 
said Friday that "despite some 
progress" in negotiations for a new 
contract between the United Auto 
Workers and Allis-Chalmers, "both 
parties remained apart on many is
sues. I can 't predict the outcome 
of the talks," said Rose. 

(Combin.d from Loased Wir .. ) 

PALM BEACH, Fla. - President 
Kennedy reportedly approved Fri· 
day night his formal reply to So
viet Premier Khrushchev's re
newed proposal - already reject
ed by the State Department - for 
starting next month's Geneva dis
armament talks with a summit con· 
ference. 

firm on their previous assertion 
that the la-Mtion disarmament 
talks in Geneva should begin March 
14 on the foreign ministers level. 
with a summit gathering possible 
laler if progress warrants. 

U.S. officials said Khrushchev 
may be maneuvering to sabotage 
the entire disarmament conCerence 
if President Ken.edy, as expected, 
announces early in March his de. 
cision to resume nuclear tests in 
tbe atmosphere. 

At the minimum, they said. 

Says Russia May Have New 
System of Missile Launching 

The UAW informed Cederal medi
ators Thursday that it will strike 
at all plants except Terre Haute, 
Ind., at midnight Monday if a con
tract settlement has not been 
reached. Allis·Chalmers plans to 
close the Terre Haute plant this 
summer and no strike notice was 

The answer, expected to rein
force the State Department's in
formal one, probably reached the 
Embassy in Moscow sometime late 
Friday night for delivery to the 
Soviet Government. 

It may be a matter of another 
day or two before this Government 
wiU make it public. 

Kennedy had a translation of the 
Soviet Premier's pr posal beCore 
him during the day. 

Khrushchev is trying to build up 
world pressure against resumption 
of U.S. testing, and to extract as 
much propaganda advantage as 
possible lrom the expected Ken
nedy decision. 

Kennedy has said that nothing 
will influence his declsilln on re
newed testing except the results of 
a study wbich U.S. experts are now 
completing of the Soviet nuclear 
tests last autumn. OCCicials have 
said that the Russians made "sub
stantial gains" in the series of at
mospheric tests, and that U.S. se· 
cUrity requries another round of 
American shots. 

WASHINGTON tNI - Some Gov
ernment analysts believe the Soviet 
Union has developed a system of 
launching intercontinental missiles, 
spaceships and satellites from 
manned rocket planes. Such a sys
tem would have great military sig
nificance. 

The experts' conclusions were 
made public Friday after having 
been kept secret for nine months. 
Their accuracy is not fully ac
cepted by the Government. 

According to a 160.,.,. report 
prepared by int.IIi,anco .na· 
Iysts, thore i. good reason to bo-
11M. that two m.nMd rocket 
pl._ .tt.ched to opposite lide. 
of a pow.rful rocket .n,ln. ha". 
boon used al the first st .... in • 
number of Soyiet .,ac •• hotl. 
If the theory is correct, the 

planes were freed from the larger 
rocket near the fringes of space 
and were nown back to earth by 
their pilots. The second-stage 
rocket then continued into space. 
boosting a third stage which even
tually completed the flight on Its 
own. 

The reported development could 
have great significance in missile 
warfare, since the first-stage 
rocket planes could be recovered 
and used again in future firings. 

Aceonl"9 to tho report, tho 
third Ita,. used In varloul Rus
sian ... ts in"ol"ing rocket pI.MI 
eonsilteel of dummy Intercontl· 
nent.1 mi •• i1e. ..,.. .... ea "ehl
elol_ It •• Id tho reck.t plane 
I.unchln, .ystem .pparentty wa. 
u .... in ... ri .. of So"iet miMiI. 
... ts ovor tho Pacific early In 
1MO. 
Another signiricant conclusion 

reached in the report concerns the 
recovery of third-stage vehicles. It 
indicated some Soviet spaceships 
are brought safely back to earth 
through a re-entry system combin
ing the use of metallic and fabrIc 
parachutes, retrorockets, and tele· 

scopic wings whicb can be (hrust served by the local there. 
into the air to act as a drag or to 
guide the ship Into a serit!S of "skip Federal mediation service in 
glides" into the atmosphere. Washington named commissioners 

. to all other plant locations Thurs-
I~ the skipjllide. process, the day. They include Francis Sheri

vehicle co~sts down ~nto t~ atmos- dan, Springfield, III . ; Sam Johns. 
ph.ere, whl~h slows Its nl~t, .t~en Cedar Rapids, Ronald Hagis!, La 
skips back IOtO spaqe beCore ghdlOg Crosse Wis' and Thomas Clelland 
down again. The report said glides La Po~te l~d . 
oC this sort can ~ continued for "They lik~wise met Thursday 
several days. and Friday, and like us here, will 

continue the meetings though the 
BALLOON DE¥ONSTRATIONS weekend." said Rose. 
CHICAGO (UPp - The Chicago Central negotiations are concern-

area women for peace organization ed mainly with details of supple
wllJ release 5,000 balloons at noon mental unemployment benefits, 
Sat u I' day in a demonstration health and accident and pension 
against nuclear tEEting. provisions of the contract. 

Officials here and in London said 
the Western leaders would reply 
within the next day or two to a 
lengthy and somewhat truculent 
note which they received from 
Khrushchev Thursday. 

In the 2,SOO-word note, Khrush
chev renewed his bid for a March 
summit meeting, and questjoned 
KeMedy's sincerity in going ahead 
with disarmament conference plans 
at .a time when, according to press 
reports, the United States was 
preparing to resume nuclear tests 
in the atmosphere. 

Officials made clear that the U.S. 
and British Governments will reo 
ject the new Soviet demand for a 
top-level meeting, and will stand 

SUI Founde~'s Day Brings 
I 

Memories of 115 Years Ago 
By NORM, ROLLINS 

StaH Writer 
Registration .... 88 a breeze. costs 

were low, and classes small when 
the first regular session took up at 
SUI over 100 years ago. 

The UniV\!rslty Sunday marks 
Founder's Day, commemorating 
the charter creating the Univer
sity Feb. 25, 1847. 'l'be first General 
Assembly of Iowa granted the 
charter about two months after 
Iowa had officially become a 
state. 

However, classes at SUI, first 
called Iowa State University, didn't 
start until eight years later -
March 5, 1855. 

Registration was a very simple 
procedure at that time. The stu
dent, arriving on the campus. wu 
interviewed by the President. who 
made sure the new student bad a 
respectable rapmI If be came from 
outside Iowa CitY-

Some areaa 01 rqiltration were 

still the same, ho~ver. The stu
dent was required to pay a fee 
before he could attend classes. The 
money bought a tickeb admitting 
him to classes and concluded his 
registration. 

Admission requirements includ· 
ed an age standard - ~5 for boys 
and 14 for girls, plus an agreement 
that the stUdent be preFent at his 
graduation. 

Expenses ranged from SU)O to 
$300 for the first students. depend
ing upon how much ~e worked for 
his support. TuItion fees were $10 
and room rent $3 a month. 

Students formed clubs to reduce 
living expenses. The most popular 
of the early clubs wu the Syn
trapazone, with a memberBhip of 
about 40. The club members 
split chores such u cutting fire 
Wood, hauling waler. and setting 
tables. 

Dexter Edison Smith was the 
fint Jl'aduate from SID. He re-

celved a B.S. degree in 1858, the 
only graduate in his class. How
ever, by 1887 the student body 
numbered 571. 

Women were excluded (rom ad· 
mission for .instruction in the Uni· 
versity for a Bhort time during the 
last half of the 1850's. They were 
allowed to attend lectures. bul 
could not get class credit. 

The first Founder's Day wasn't 
celebrated until 1917, the 70th year 
of the University. Prof. Benjamin 
F. Shambaugh, head of the political 
science department and superin
tendent of the State Historical S0-
ciety, wu chairman of the celebra
tion. 

W. L. Harding. then Iowa Govern
or. and SUI President W. A. Jessup 
gave addresses. 

Other early Founder's Day cele
brations were held in the assembly 
room of the Liberal Arts ,uIlding, 
now Schaeffer Hall. No abserv
ancea are planDed for the lila Day. 

Acting Press Secretary Andrew 
T. Hatcher said the State Depart· 
ment acted Thursday night after 
aides had ' talked to Kennedy by 
telephone about the Khrushchev 
message. There has been reports 
that it was far more argumenta
ti ve than Russia's earlier proposal 
to have 18 heads of Government 
start disarmament talks scheduled 
to open in Geneva March 14. The 
United States wants lower-level 
groundwork to take place first. 

Prowse Guarded 
FOllowi.ng Breakup 

HOLLYWOOD <UPJ) - Network 
guards were posted around an 
NBC rehearsal stage Friday wbere 
Juliet Prowse prepared for her 
first TV appearance since her mar
riage to Frank Sinatra wu called 
ofr. 

A spokesman for the network 
said, "we've placed guards at all 
entrances and exits to protect Miss 
Prowse (rom photographers and 
newsmen." 

Sinatra made no further com
ment about canceUing his marriage 
plans. 

"A conClict in career interests 
led us to make this decision. We 
both Ceel it is wiser to make this 
move now rather than later." 
was dry-eyed 

Miss Prowse, ace 0 r din g to 
friends, was dry-eyed and cheerful 
as she rehearsed dance scenes for 
a TV special to be aired late next 
month. 

Kennedy Awards Astronaut 
Distinguished Service Medal 

CAPE C 1A ERAL, FI . ( P) - A tr naut John II • 
Glenn Jr. r tumoo in triumph, nt hom coming to his jumpiog
off pia Frid and received Ih fullest homage of n gmt fnl 
nation from President Kenned . 

The Pr ide nt new to thi sprawling spa port to praise 
and pin a mcdlll 00 the first American to orbit til earth. In 
pr scnting the med.l, Ken
n dy hailed Icnn's unOinch
ing courage and out tllnding con· 
tribution to the advancement of 
human knowledge. 

KennLody presented an identical 
award - the Distinguished Scrvice 
ledal of the allonal Aeronautics 

nnd pace Administration - to the 
man who has r mrodded Project 
Mercury from its conception: 01· 
rector Robert R. G ilruth. 

Earlier, a cheering throng of per. 
haps 100,000 persons paid respects 
to the . miling, wnvlng space con· 
queror as he rod In an open con· 
vertible along an 18·mile parade 
route. 

Sharing in his glory was hi. 
wife, Ann., who was b.sid. him 
much of th. d.y; hIs son Dlvid, 
16, .nd daughter Carolrn, 14, 
Other memb.rs of his family and 
relatives were here for tho joy
ous occasion. 

Proudly wearing his new med· 
al. Glenn then went to a circus 
tenl jammed with newsmen lind un· 
folded the story of his thr e·timcs· 
around-the· world flight. 

In brief, he lold the reporters : 
- lie had a few uneasy moments 

during a specl1lcular re·entry from 
space when he Ceared his cap ule 
heat shield might be burning up -
the Cears. due to a faulty electron
ic signal, proved groundless ; 

- The more than four hours of 
weightlessness he endured posed no 
particular problem. It was a plea· 
sant feeling that might even be
come hobit-Cormlng; and 

- H. couldn't .sk for more 
th.n th.t his sp.c. flight might 
lead to cooperation botw"n the 
United States and Soviet UniOll 
in tho exploration of space. 
With President KeMedy by his 

side, Glenn stopped briefly at Pad 
14 - where he staI'ted his great 
adventure - and personally thank
ed members of the launch crew 
which had signaled his leap into 
space just three days, an hour and 
36 minutes before. 

He shook hands with many o( the 
crew. They in turn presented Pres
ident Kennedy with a green hard 
hat - worn for protection by mis· 
silemen - and made him an honor. 
ary member of Lh. launching crew. 

Kennedy, who normally shun. 
head,ear, alloweel Glenn to place 
it on his head briefly, but ro
moyed It after five s.cond •. 
Similarly. Glenn visited the Pro· 

ject Mercury control center, thank· 
ed those who had tracked his flight 
around the world and escorted the 
President on a tour of the complex 
racility. 

Then the motorcade moved to 
Hangar S - the huge structure 
where Glenn trained for his flight 
- (or the premiere event of the 
day, the presentation. 

CaIJing Glenn to his side, the 
President said it was very ap
propriate that a Marine should 
be so honored on this day - the 
17th anniversary of the date Ma· 
rines raised Lhe American flag on 
Mt. Suribachi on Iwo Jima. 

"We also realize that not in the 
too distant future," KeMedy said, 

"a 1nrine or a Navy mon or an 
Air Force man will put the Ameri. 
can flag on the .moon." 

With both mOIl st.nding .roct, 
tIM Proaidant ."achoc! tho tar,_ 
med.1 to Glann'. coat . 
The citation I' e ad: "LL Col. 

Glenn's orbital flight made an out· 
standing contribution to the ad
vancement of human knowledge of 
space technology and a d mon tra· 
lion of man's capabilities in space 
flight. " 

It added that his performance 
" was marked by his great profes· 
slonal skill, his skill ante t pilot, 
his unflinching cournge, and his 
extraordinary ability to perform 
mo t dUCicull ta ks und r condi
Lions oC great physical stress and 
great danger." 

Glenn, grinning broadly. stnted: 
"I can 't express my appreciation 
adequately to be here in accepl
ing this when I know how many 
thousands oC people all over the 
cOllntry were involved in helping 
accomplish what we did Inst 'J'u s
day. 

* * * Glenn . Tells 
About Flight 

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -
Highlights or astronaut John 
Glenn's description Friday oC his 
three-orbit flight around the eartb 
last Tuesday: 

"I cIon't know wh.t you e.II 
I.Y about. day in which you .. _ 
four boautlful sun .. tl In on. day 
- three in orbit .nd one on the 
roc:oyery Ihip ••• 

"There was just no errect at all 
Crom zero G (weigh ties ness) in 
space. It was just very pleasant. 
It was a very pleasant experience 
all the way through. Someone told 
me they think I may be an addict 
to it. I probably am. 

"As . lon, •• food I. solid .nd 
you c.n hold on to It lon, enough 
to lOt it into your mouth, thor.', 
no problem." 

"We can probably go on some 
future flights with considerably 
less automation, but we want to 
review a lot of the data much more 
thoroughJy than we have so far_ 
We've reaily hardly scratched the 
surface. Our elfor~s really haven't 
gotten us very far into space, if 
you think about it." 

"That p.r.chuto on r"ntry 
wal .... prettiest littl. old light 
you .ver saw 1ft your life. The 
e.p.ula wa. pretty warm .ft.r 
r"ntry - very hot, In fad. 

"I was sweating very profusely 
when I came down, so I remained 
very still to add as little heat load 
to it as I could." 

"Ob"loully, I'd like to malca 
another trip. You can become .... 
dided to It r.ther r.pldly." 

President and Lyn 
Pr.Udtnt K-.Iy .............. lrlnt .. _ from L", G .... , ....... 
.... of ......... ut Jehn H. Glenn Jr. FrtU, .. AIMIrews Air .... III 
Mltryland. KantItC/y ...... fie" .... G ..... f .... 11y t. Plerid. fw a 
........... wltll .... ..-. ..... Friday. -AP WIr.,1 •• " 



Editorial Pag~ 

One Lesson Learned 
• I 

From Powers Incident 
Wit11 the return of Francis Gary Powers the United 

States ended one of the most embarrassing episodes in its 
diplomatic history. 

OUf faces were red, not so much because we w re 
caught spying, iliat is accepted, t110ugh not admitted, prac
tice of all nations. Rather we were on the spot because we 
first lied about the rught, saying it was a weather recon
nais ance mis ion, and tllen reversed t1lat stand and ad
mitted Powers was gathering intellig nce data. 

The reason for the mix-up was e\'ident lack of judg
ment by at lcast two Govemm nt departments and pub
licity officers. 

The first statement about the downed plane was is
sued, in good fait11, by the ational Aeronautics and Space 
Administration ( ASA) and said an American weather ob
servation pI, ne had apparently gone astray near tIle Turk
ish-Soviet border. This was on May 5 after Premier Khrush
ch v had already identified the U-2 as a spy plane. 

Thc State Departmcnt, on the same day, supported 
NASA's release, but the Whitc Ilous refused to comment. 

On ~Jay 6 Lincoln White, State Department Press Offi
cer, was quoted as saying "there was no deliberate attempt 
to violate Soviet air space, ther never has be n." 

The n xt day t11e stand was changed when tlle State 
Department admittcd, in a stat ment cleared with Pres
id nt Eisenhower, that on' of this country's planes equip
ped fOr intelligence purposes had "probably" flown over 
Soviet tt'rritory. When asked whether tIle pilot had been 
on a flight for the space agency, one State D epartment offi
cial saicJ; "apparrntly nol." 

An ohvious fact in the \ hoI' slory, olher than some 
high G()vcrnm~nl officials did not know about, or would 
not admit what th y should Ilavc known aboul, is that t11C 
first ASA statement was pr mature. Even if the agency 
did not know its planes were spying or flying over Russian 
soil, wouldn't it be logical and safer, on receiving a report 
thal one was down in Russia, to confer with tIle State De-
paltment whose job it is to handle such affairs? I 

And why did the State Department support NASA's 
stalement when it evidently kn w, after four years of the 
flights, t~lllt the U-2 was a spy craft, that we were caught, 
and there would be un'lucstionabl evidence of spying? 
Simply, why did not the State Depal'tm nt refuse to com
ment until some definite policy and "line" had been estab
JishC'd? 

TIll' iuddent is history now - Khrushchev has had his 
day, Powers is hack home, and tit United States 11as re
covered from the embarrassment. Certainly everybody 
makes mistaKes, but let us hope that responsible Govern
menl officials have lcamed from this one of the ill cffects 
of r )('asing infonnation hefore verification, without ade
quate knowledge of the subj ct, 01' that which is not h·u('. 

-Dave Dodrill 

" ~ 

Forgot His Own 
According to a recent report from Tokyo, Japanese 

people generally were deeply impressed hy Robert Ken
nedy's self-possessing, untimid atlitude when a Japanese 
lcftbt student heckled him and took over the stage at a 
meeting for KellIledy at Wasedll University. 

"Most of· the Japanese people watched - with the 
f 'cling of appraisal - television n ws which showed Presi
dent Kennedy's brother holding a microphone without any 
fear or timidity of the leftist student," a letter from Tokyo 
said. "The student looked like nothing but a fool or a mad-
man. " 

The letter also said that ditorials in Japanese papers 
tbe dil)' after the incident mostly prais d Kennedy for his 
confident attitude. 

J\lthough the incident may have left a bad aftertaste 
for Kfunedy:it offered a good chane for him to show hi 
bravery to Japanese people. • 

Erom ancient times, self-possession ha been regarded 
as on of the most important virtues among Japanese peo
ple. 1'herefore, it is no wonder that Japanese applauded 
Kennedy for his self-possessing attitude. 

The student lost the gam> because he forgot his own 
people's nature and tmdition. -Tokiko Ftlkao 

I 

It Still Goes 
A FI(J~ida hotel owner presented the scientists at Cape 

Canaveral with a llUge cake repli a of tlle Fricndship 7 
space craft honoring astronaut Gleno's successful flight, 
while Glenn himself was on the deck of the destroyer Noa 
in the Atlantic Ocean. Guess that proves eveo in the space 
ag , you can't have your cake and eat it too. 

-Phil Currie 
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Roscoe Drummond Reports -

Outer Space a Pathway 
Toward' a Better Peace 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
The orbital flights around the 

world by Gagarin, T;tov, and 
Glenn open unlimited vistas for 
science and man in far outer 
space. 

However, the anxious and unan· 
swered question is whether the 
road to the other planets - now 
so clearly at hand - is to be used 
for peaceful travel alone or to 
become the extended ballleground 
for the arms race on earUl. 

Cosmonaut John Glenn's !law
less orbits will be a boon to all 
mankind. 

But if Ule Sovict Union will not 
soon agree with the United States 
and other nations to put a self
denying "no 
tresspass- '" 
ing" s i g n on 
outer space, for
bidding its uses 
for weapons Of 
destruction, then 
the e fl i g h t s 
may well be the 
bane of all man
kind. 

The scientists llliioWn ... pi.1 
now know that DRUMMOND 
we can go anywhere. What we do 
not yet know is whether tl1e men 
of earth are going to insist upon 
taking their weapons with them 
- or sending them on ahead. 

CONCEIVABL Y Glenn's mag
nificent performance and that of 
his ship wilt persuade the Soviet 
Union that the achicvement~ of 
both our countries in space are 
sufficiently near each other now 
and in potential , so that the time 
has come to join in a permanent 
disarming of outer space. 

Here, broadly, is where our two 
countries stand: 

The Soviet Union - though the 
world has never been allowed to 
witness any of its lawlchings -
is first and farthest in outer 
space. 

The United States, with the 
whole world free to watch both 
failures and successes, is far in 
the lead in launching earth-orbit
ing space vehicles and in gather
ing new scientific knowledge val
uable in many directions. 

SINCE SPUTNIK went up on 
Oct. 4, 1957, the Soviets have 
launched 13 earth satellites. One 
of them circled the moon. Today 
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only one of them remains in orbit 
and none is transmitting mes
sages. Russia has landed a space
craCt on the moon. 

The first U.S. earth satellite 
went into orbit Jan. 31, 1958. It 
Is still in orbit. Altogether we 
have launched 69 earth-orbiting 
space vehicles. Thirty-three re
main in orbit (we have three cir
cling the sun) and many of them 
are still transmitting useful mes
sages. We have also launched two 

'arttficia}·' pla.!1etoid~:::.\~· ·'oT bit 
around the sun - as has the So. 
viet Union. 

TJTOV'S 10,OOO-POUND cap
liule orbited the earth 17 times in 
25 hours and 18 minutes. 

Col. Glenn's 3,OOO-pound capsule 
orbited the earth three times in 
4 hours and 50 minutes. 

There is no doubt that the way 
to the galaxies is nnally going to 
he open to the men of earth. What 
is in doubt is whether we are go
ing to be able to make outer 
space the common ground of 
peaceful men - or a battle 
ground for the cold war. 

So far the Soviet Union has 
been reluctant, apparently much 
opposed to reserving outer space 
for exclusively peaceful purposes, 
to undertake any joint outer space 
explorations with other countries, 
and to shating broadly the scien
tific data it gathers. 

FIVE YEARS AGO the United 
States first put to the U.N. its 
proposal that all weapons be 
ruled olI the course in all the 
outer space. We have offered a 
total sharing of all scientific 
knowledge. And in the 1960 legis
lation creating the National AerO
nautical and Space Administra
tion, Congress specifically invited 
all countries to make common 
cause in space exploration. 

The e proposals have been re
peated in recent months. Am
bassador Stevenson has cited 

them at the U.N. Ambassador 
Thompson has discussed them 
with Foreign Minister Gromyko. 
Thus far the Soviets have kept 
saying no. 

But there is still time and the 
decision is still open. 

THE POTENTIAL of outer 
space exploration is staggering, 
breath-taking. A recent White 
House task force stated that in
terplanetary travel could now be 
taken for granted and boldly 
added that "planetary explora
tion may lead to the discovery of 
extra-terrestrial forms of life, 
and that this clearly would be one 
or the greatest achievements of 
all time." 

But on this planet what a lift 
it would be to all people of aU 
countries if Russia would join the 
United States in making outer 
space one pathway to a better 
peace. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York H~rald Tribune, Inc. 

Or So They Say 
Senator Goldwater says he has 

no intention of running for the 
presidency. lIe apparently has no 
intention of running away from it 
either. 

-Lake Mills Graphic 
• • • 

Bob insists there's nothing 
wrong with popular music a hi-fi 
can't make worse. 

-WEH, 
Mason City Globe-Gazette 
• • • 

A professor says the average 
man has no head for figures, just 
eyes. 

- Waterloo Courier 
• • • 

A mise!' isn't much fun to Jive 
with but he makes a wonderful 
ancestor. 

-Commerce 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlyortlty .ulllttin BOArd notlcel muat be received Itt Tllo Dally I ..... 
offlco, .oom 201, Communlc.tions Center, by noon of tIM day before pub
llcatlon. They mUlt be tYIN4 and 1ItI_ br .n adYlMr or oHlcor of 'M or
,Inlullon be .......... Iclacli. Pur.ly lOCI. fUDctlons .r. not .1"lbIOl ,., 
this section. I 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet at .nd 1Udustrlal Placement Olfl~e. Any 
noonJ Feb. 27, on the Sun Porch oC Interested juniors should oonlact the 
Ihe lowa Memorial Union. Dr. Guen· Pl_mell' Offloe, 107 Uldverslty 
lher C. Mott, German Consul Gen- Ball, for further information. eral, will speak. A luncheon will be __ _ 
served. ReservaUons cost $1.50. Since ALL ITUD.NTS WHO havo filed 
I he eKact number of reservations papers with the Buaineas "nd IndUS
must be made to the Union Monday trial Placement Office for sprln, In· 
afternoon, persons Inlerested In at- tervlews ~hould ,top at the Place· 
lending should make their reserva· ment Olllce, lOT '\1~el'lity Hall, .nd 
Uons 8S soon as possible with the list their second aem •• t.r lChedui. 
AocounUng Department seoretary of courses. 
(X26M). 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC. 
noJnlnatlng petition. for student 
trustees must be IIled before 5 p.m., 
Monday, March 5, In the Journalism 
Offloc, 205 CommunioatioM Center. 
Pctillon' forms and full lnformaUon 
on requirements are avallable In the 
Journalism OWoe. An Information 
meeting tor prospeotlve candidates 
will be March 1 In the Journalism 
OfHce. 

THE INDEPENDENT STUDEN'T 
Party aSP) will hold a meeting 
Tuesday, Feh. 27, at 6:30 p.m., In Ihe 
Recreation Conference Room of (he 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

COOPIRATIVE BABY SI TTl N 0 
League WIll be In the charge of Mrs. 
Sally Jacobson until March 5. Call 
84677 lor a sliter. For InformaUon 
about league memhorellJp oall Mrs. 
6jacy PcoUltt at 8-3801. 

PERJONS DESiiiiNo .ABYIIT
TJNG service may call the YWCA of
fice, x2240. In the atternoona. 

---'---
IUMM" JOe O .. ININOI tor wen

qllnlUled JUniors In phYBlca and math 
.re DOW available at the BU61ae .. .. 

.ICRIATIONAL IWIMMI... fllZ 
all women Iludeni.l 1.1 held lIonday, 
Wadne.c1.Iy. Thuraday ani! J'rtdU 
from .:15 to 5:15 p.m. at tile Wo
men', G)'JDIIUlUID. 

IOWA MIMO.IAL UNION HOUUI 
Friday and Saturday - 7 LID. 10 

midnight. 
The Gold Feather R_ I. 0 .... 

from 7 I.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunda,. 
through ThulldaY,-and from 7 I .m. 
to 11:45 p.m. \ OD .-rlda1 aDd Satur-

da.the Cateten. 1.1 opea frOID 11:30 
• .m. to 1 p.m. ' for lunoh and from 
\I p.m. to 6:45 .... m. for dinner. No 
brealr.f .. i.I .re lO ... ed .Dd dinner " 
Dot ..... '.d 00 Ao,tu ..... v aDd Bunday. 

UNIVIRSITy-LiiRA.Y HOURII 
MODday throu,h Friday - 7:30 I.m. 
to 2 a.m.; saturdar - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - :30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Desk Servlce: 1II0nday thrQulb 
Thuraday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
day - /I a.m. to S p.m. anCl 7 to 10 
p.m., S.turda1 - 8 a.m. to II p.m.; 
Sunaay - 2 p.Ol. UI 5 p.m. 
, Rese ... e Desll: !lame as ",gular 
desk ser,vlco exrllpt for Friday, Sat
urd~y and SU~(I8y, It 18 a110 ope. 
from 7 to 10 lI.m. 

To the Editor: 
It was unfortunate that many 

SUIowans were unable to hear 
President Hancher speak at the 
Wednesday llvening meeting of 
Young Democrats and Young Re
publicans. 

Dr. Hancher's Z2 years of ex
perience in manipulating SUI's 
fate gives him a rare insight into 
the multiplicity of vexing prob
lems which face tbe University on 
campus and in its dealings with 
the State Legislature. 

It would be weU for all stu
dents to familiarize themselves 
with the University's history in 
regard to its role as a major 
state-supported institution. And 
it is indeed necessary to be 
aware o[ broadening needs -
maintenance of h1gb salary stand
ards and an immense physical 
expansion in light of foreseeable 
enrolLments of 20- to 3O-thousand. 

Already political leaders in 
Iowa are seriously discussing (u
ture lax levies and expenditures ' 
as though a firm line must be 
held on both. In fact expenditures, 
they say, may have to be les
sened because of the dwindling 
surplus which was greatly ab
sorbed by the 59th General As
sembly appropriations. Howevel-, 
a highly competitive situation 
among large state universities al
lows for no cut in appropriations 
at this institution. Indeed, it de
mands nothing less than a great 
incrp 3se. Thus, legislators must 
be convincea to enlarge SUI's 
share of the pie, if a line on taxes 
seems imperative to them. 

Students, as individuals and in 
campus groups, should be well 
prepared to aid in making known 
the story foc higher education in 
Iowa. Student lobbying, presented 
in a competent and mature fash
ion, could make the difference. 

Jay E, How., A4 
Quadrangle A 36 

()ne Scheme 
For Space 

To tho Editor: 
In this day of resurgent and in

surgent strict adherence to the 
idea of equality of opportunity ir
regardless of race, creed and re
ligion, let me suggest that we 
train more women to go up into 
space and aIJow them to do so 
now. 

It would certainly be refreshing 
not only to the United Nations but 
also the whole world this organ
ization represents to iee aU coun
tries cooperating during this ven
turing age: The arrangement 
might be one of "its your turn 
go ahead, I had mine, or will 
have mine soon." 

May I further add that perhaps 
a system of who goes first could 
be arrived at. For instance, one 
rnan, one woman. one Asian, one 
Englishman, one Buddhist, one 
Anglican, one Russian, one Am
erican could be the scheme. All 
this would probably be best to 
be on an alternating basis. Per
haps the one first one year could 
be second or last the next year. 

In this way it would seem as 
though the people of this planet 
could work towards the one big 
happy family concept and most 
of aU cooperate for the future 
happiness and safety of all us 
earthlings. 

Theru. T.k.n, A3 
320 E. J.fferson 

Pedestrian Lights 
For Iowa Avenue 
To the Editor: 

The quickest means of fulfilling 
the need for a safe means of 
crossing Iowa Avenue at the east 
end of the bridge is to install a 
crosswalk with school stop lights 
to halt the tra£fic. The stop lights 
should be of the type which flash 
an amber light eo~stantly except 
when a pedestrian desires to 
cross. By pushing a button the 
amber flash stop and the red 
light comes on, remaining on un
til the pedestrian bas time to 
cross the street. 

Pedestrian lanes would be 
pa inted across the street and 
warning signs erected at the pro
per distances. A1tbough the lights 
would be nashing 24 hours a day, 
for the first several months police 
support would be necessary to 
break drivers of their dragstrip 
habits. This might seem like too 
many stoplights in the short 
distance, however, the distance 
between would be approximately 
the same as that downtown where 
traffic is much slower. 

Petitions should be circulated 
among the users of the crosswalk 
with tbe purpose of obtaining tbe 
stoplights from the University 
and City. 

Chuck Miller, B4 
16 E. Prentl .. 

leHers Policy 
R.acforJ .r. Invlt.d to .lIpre .. 
opinlonl III l.tIon to the Edi
tor. All I.H.rs must Incl* 
h.nciwr/tton ,si .... ".... • n d 
addres ... , should be typewrlt. 
ton .~ ~ ....... ~ .nd 
should not 'lIct1d • IDaJlmum 
of 375 word.. W. r ... ...,. the 
rI",. to Ihorttn r..,.,.. 

AGUDAS ACHIM ST PATRICK'S CIIU1lCII 
I 

CONGREGATION 224 E . Court St. 
AaUda AchIm synago(u. Rey. Rlohard Egan, Pastor 
603 E. Wasbiru!ton St. Rev. Ha~ry Llnnenbrlnlr, .umtud 
RabbI Sheldon Idwarda .:30, 8:15, 9:U. 11 ud 12 • .m., Su. 

fJ1da.y Service, • p.m. day Masses 
Sabbath Worlhlp, SaturdaY,...... e:«5 and 8:15 • .m., D.u, ~ 

-0- -0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD HILLEL FOUNDATION 
1330 Keokuk Street 122 East Market 8t. 

The Rev. "Geol'le W. Mullen, Put. 7:30 p.m .. Friday, Sabbath ServIceI 
10 • .m. Sunday School . -0-
Mornln& Worship, 11 a.m. GRACE UNITED 
7 p.m. Y O&lth Jleet1n& 
EVUllellat10 Servloe, 7:«5 p.m. MISSIONARY CHURCH 

-0- 1854 Muscatine Ave. 
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. jRaymond G. Sahmel, PutGr 

B St. & Fifth Ave., Iowa City 9:45 a.m., Sunday Sohool 
Jim Jordan, Interim Pastor 10:45 a.m., worshl!:. Service 

lOU. E. BurlmlltoD 6:«5 p.m .. youth rvloe 
Phone 8.s54'1 7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-SUDda1, ':(5 a.m., Sund.y School IOWA CITY 10:.5 a.m., Morning Worship 
7 p.m. Evening Worship BAPTIST CHAPEL 1:15 p.m. Unlvertlty Youth Fellowship 432 South Clinton 

-0- Cooperatln, with the 
BETHEL AFRICAN SoutherD Baptlli ConvenUon 

The Rev. Or1ynn EvaM, Putor 
METHODIST CHUH(;H 1:30 a.m., Sunday School 

411 S. Governor St. 10:30 • .m., Morning Worahlp 
TIl R F d L P Putor 6 p.ml, Training Union 

10 •. ':., tiJnd:; s.bOornny, 7 p.m., Evening Worshlp 
--0- --0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
CHURCH 2120 H. St. 

Conferenoe Room No.1 3 p.ll' . Public Address, "Are All 
Iowa Memorial UnlOD F·an.hs Good In God's Slgh!'I" 
Rev. Robert J. Palm. 4:15 r..m. Watohtower study ''World 

10 a.m., Worship Ru er Out or the House of Bread." 
Sermon: "The prayer oC the Penl- --0-

tent" MENNONITE CHURCH 
7 p.m., Worship ' 614 Clark St Sermon: "Getting Intimate wlU, the . Unseen" The Rev. Wilbur Naohtlgall, Pallor 

--0- 9:45 a.m., Sunday Sohoo] 
10:45 a.m~ Mornlng Worship 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 7:30 p.m., Evening Service 
1318 Kirkwood --0-

BID Maolley and Bill Humble REORGANIZED CHURCH 
• a.m., Blbt:l~tll~n1ster. OF JESUS CHRIST 
l~ a.m. Worship OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
7 p.m., Evenln, WorshIp 221 Melrose Ave. 

-0- J. D. Anderson, Putor 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHHIST 9:30 a.m., Churoh Sohool 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 10:30 ~.m. Morn~worshlp 
910 E. Fairchild St. SIiARON EVANGELICAL 

fo~~a.~~l~~~~ School UNI'JfED ' BRETHREN CHURCa 
• p.m., Sae.rament Meeting Kalona 

-0- Rev. Howard H. Marty, P.,tor 
CHURC NE 9:30 am., Sunday Sohool 

H OF THE NAZARE 10:30 a.m., DIvine WorshIp 
1035 Wade St. 7:30 p.m., Evening Servi .. 

The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, P.1lor -0-
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship ST. ANDREW 

-0- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCB 
THE CONGREGATIONAL Sunset & Melrose Ave. 

CHURCH University Height. 
Clinton & Jefferson Streets Rev. Hubert B. Brom. Paator 

10:45 a.m .• Churoh School 9:30 a.m., Worship, Nursery, Churoh 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship Sohool - Adult Class, Ir. HI,ht 

Sermon: "Old ParabJes In Modern Dept and Grade 3 and under. 
Dress: IV. The Last Judgment" 11 a.tri. Worship, Nursery, Church 

5 p.m., Student Fellowship Sohool, 6th Grade and under. 
--0- -0-

EVANGELICAL ST. PAUL'S 
FREE CHURCH LUTHEJ LAN CHAPEL 

OF CORALVILLE (MIssouri Synod) 
The Rev. W. Robert Cu!bertaoD, 404 E. Jefferson 

Pastor Rev. Walter Wenck 
9:.5 • . m.~.Sunday Sohool 9 and 11 a.m., Divine Servlou 
11 a.m., Morning Worship Holy Communion every lecond 
7 p.m., EveDlng Servloe Sunday 

--0- 10 a.m., Adult BIble StucI.Y od 
FAITH UNITED CHURCH Sunday School . 
(Evangellcal and Reformed) LUTHitR~ CHURCH 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene Wetzell, MlnIIi4Ir OF CHRIST THE KING 

' :15 a.m., Sunday School ChrlBtus House 
10:30 a.m., Churoh Worship NortbDubuque " Church Streets 

-0- The Rev. Eugene K. Hanson, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 9:15 a.m., Church School 

North Clinton & FaJ'rchild Streets 10:30 a.m., The Service. Nursery. Sermon: "Take My Life - But Let Rev. George A. Graham It ljc" 
':30, 11 a.m. Worship Service. -0-Sermon: UShattered Dreams" 
9:45 a.m., Church School 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

SpeDcer M. Adamson, MlnIIi4Ir 
Sally A. Smith, 

MInister of Educatloa 
' :15 a.m., Church Sohool 
10:30 a.m., Worship 

--0-

FmST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
' :45 a .m~ Sun(lay School 
11 a.m., Lesson Sermon: 

"Mind" 
--0-

F,IRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque & Market Streets 
Rev. Roy Wlngate, Pastor 

8 .nd U a.m., WorshIp Servloe 
9:15 a.m., Family Service and Suncla1 

Sohool 
--0-

FIRST PRESBY'fERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Rewlson PoUock, Mlnlst.r 

The Rev. Jerome J. Leskl, 
University Pastor 

9:30, II a.m., Church School .nd 
Worship 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnlngton. Mlnlster 

9:30, 11 a.m., Church Sohool SeSSion. 
9:SO, 11 a.m., Identical Worship SeT'l· 
Ices 

Sermon: "Only a Prayer Away" 
-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Missouri Synod) 
2301 E . Court St. 

Rev. W. H. Nierman, Pastor 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Services 

Sermon: liThe Seed [s Sown" 
9:45 a.m., SUI1day School and Blhle 

Classea 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine & Third Ave. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, Pastor 
10 • .mu Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Servioe 

--0-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Donald Barber, Pastor 
Meetlng In the 4-H BuUdlng 

One MDe South on IDghw.y 211 
9 a.m., Mornln, WorshIp 
10 a.m., Church School 
':30 J!..m., Evenln& Service 
FmST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. & Gilbert St. 
XhoreD ArIItan, Jr., MInIster 

10: 15 Church School 
10:30 a.m., Churc:h Servioe 

Sermon: "The Liberal Church, the 
Arts, and EducaUonu 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124", E. College 
Meet. at Odd Fellow'. Ball 

Robert E. Engel, Pastor 
9:30 a.m. Worship Servlce-Nunel7 
10:45 :a.m., Church School ell .geL 
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

1\(onslgnor J. n. Conway, Pastor 
7, 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and (; p.m., 

Sunday Ma~ses. Th,e 10 a.~ ft.laaa II 
a HI,h Mab sung by the COIlf" gaUon. _ . 

8:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally Jar ..... 
Confessions on Saturda1 from 4-5:. 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
--0--

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURC9 
618 E. DavenportSt. 

The nev. Ed,warCl W. Neur,IJ, Palto. 
6:~Q, 8, 10 and 11:45 • .m. SundQ 

l1'las!les 
7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally Maaae. 

-0-
THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene Wetzel, Pallor 
9:4Ji •. m., Sunday School 
8:(3 IO)d 11 a.m., 1\(ornlne WorahlP 
7 P.III., Evening Worship 

TRI~ITY EPISCOPAL CHURCB 
, 820 E. Colle2e St. 

The ~everend J. B. Jard1De, a.etor 
Th. Rev. W. B. Klatt. CbaplalD 

8 a.ro., ,Holy Communion 
9:15 ,..m., FamDy Service, Church 

Sohaal. A<lult Class, Nurseno 
11 a.lJI., Mornlng Prayer, Nursery 

• --0-

&
T. MARYS CHURCH 
efferson & Linn Streets 

Mon no.r C. B. Melnbel'l, Pallor e, 7:3 , 9, 10:15 and 11:30 • .m., IIlID' 
day' M •• ~. 

':45 Itnd 7:30 a.m., Dally Mane. 

ZICiN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johilson Ie Bloomington Streett 

8 and 10:30 a.m., Service. 
9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
9:30 a,m., Adult Bible Cl .. 
7:30 p.m. Fireside Club 

-0-
FRIENDS 

Iolul I. O'Mara, Clerk 
Phone 7..f068 

East Lobby Conferenoe Room 
• Iowa Memorial QniOil 

10 a.m., Wbrshlp 
10:30 a.m., First Day School 

-0-
VETEMNS HOSPITAL 

'CHAPEL 
9 •. Il\., WorshIp 
9 a.M., Commuhlon - JI'iHt Sunclar 

-0-
GENERAL ASSOCIATION 
Or REGULAR BAPTISTS 

, in Coralville 
Meeflng at Farm Bureau BlllIcI1nI 

( 

OFFICIAL ",LY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
S.turday, Feb. 24 

2 p.m. - Gymnastics, Indiana 
- Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Mich
igan - Field House. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" - University Theatre., 

Sunday, F.b. 25 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer 

Travelogue, "Quest for Adven
ture" - Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Mov
ie, "Roman Holiday" - Macbride 
Auditorium . 

Monday, F.b, 26 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Ohio 

State - Field House. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Professor Erich Heller, 
Northwestern U n i v e r sit y, 
"Faust's Damnation: The Moral
ity of Knowledge" - Old Capitol. 

WodnHdIY, Feb, 21 
8 p.m. - University Lee t u r e 

Series, Vincent Price, "Gaugln: 

I 

Paddise Los t and Found" .
Main Loung/!, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

FridlY, March. 2 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

- Macbride Auditorium. 
. Saturday, Mar. 3 

8 i.m. - Dance Concert, Jose 
LimQlt Dance Company of ~ew 
Yor14 City - Macbride Audito
rium: 

i Sunday. Mer. 4 
2::10 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Vienna: Crossroads 
of the World" - MacbrIde Aul\i
toriujl,. 
7:~ p.m. Iowa Mountaineer. 

Travtlogue, "Trekking the Tibe
tan ~order" - Macbride Audi
toriuJn. 

Wednesday, M.,. 7 
8 ,.m. - sur Symphony Con

cert, with John Simms, piano -
Tow Memorial Union. 

Friday, Mar. , 
8 Ii.m. - &ur Composers Sym

poshfm - North Rehearsal ~~ 

I 
. ~ 

: , 

• 
t 
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Gampus 
Notes 

Sees Algerian 
Peace Soon 

PARIS m PH - President 
Char)cs de Gaulle hcld emergency 
talks Friday with commanding 
generals of France's nine military 

The fowa Mountaineers will spOn. regions in an apparent review of 
sor a travelogue, "Quest for Ad. security precautions to frustrate 
venlure," Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in MY attempt at armed revolt when 

Mountaineers Film 

an Algerian cease-fire is pro
lacbride Auditorium. The film, claimed. 

narrated by Dr. Harold Murphy, De Gaulle also met with his dt'
well known in yachting circles, is £ense council, France' highe. t 
the story oC a 10 month, 14 ,000 mile military body, and scheduled talks 
trip be and his crew took on a 65. Saturday ~'ith nine Navy and Air 

Force regIOnal commanders. 
foot yawl through lh~ Pan~ma The Government stepped up its 
<;anal, a~ross the AtianlLc and mto security build·up as violence in AI· 
the tedlterranean. geria hit a new peak, with a new 

• •• victim oC terrori t attacks falling 
I I dcad every 20 minutes. 

, Meci Lecture Monday In Tripoli, the Algerian rebel 
Dr. George Day, an English national council debat ed in the 

physician and writer, will present econd day of a fateful meeting on 
a College of Medicine Lecture at whelher to ratify a cease·fire 
SUJ at 4:10 p.m. Monday in the agreement negotiated with the 
Medical Amphitheatre French and already ratified by De 

" Pneuma : The [nterpiay of Mind, Gaulle 's Governm~nL . 
Body and Spirit" will be the title The rebel councl.1 meetmg .was 
f the Iccture Dr Day h b I cKpected 10 !a.st unhl Sunday n!ght. 

9 0 .. as een French offiCials were confIdent 
one of the ~otable ex?onents of. the lhat it would endorse the accord 
Important m~e,r.relatJon~ ~f mmd, and that a cease·fire to end the 
~y and SPIrit,. or as, It IS some· seven.year.old war in Algeria 
~~mes called . m ~h!s "country, might be proclaimed as early as 

psychosomatIc medlcme. 'ne:d Wednesday or Thursday. 

• • • 
Classics Prof Wins 

Peter D. Arnott, associate pro· 
fe sor or classics at SUI, has won 
this year's national playwriting 

Rioting Moslems 
Attack Europeans 

competition sponsored by the Ora· ALGIERS (UPI! - A mob of 
rna Department of San Diego State hundreds of Algerians threw up a 
College, San Diego, Cali!, road block in an Oran suburb Fri· 

I A three·act tragi-comedy set in day, ambu hing and killing occu· 
a mona tery in the Dark Ages, the "pants ?f European ~ars. Thousand 
play is tilled "The Devil My of p?l1ce and soldIers clamped a 
Brother." It will open Mar. 8 at dayltght curfew on Arab suburbs 

• San Diego State College. to halt the oulburst of viol nce. 

• • • 
SUI Film on TV 

Early realistic works of Pablo 
Picasso, filmed by SUI stUdents, 
will be featured over television sta· 
tion KCRG (channel 9) Cedar Ra· 
pids, Monday, at 6 p.m. 

The film, titled "Picasso; The 
Eyes of lhe Master," was made 
last year by speech students at the 
University's Television C e n t e r . 

I Arthur Kibby, lOOL SUI graduate, 

I onceived and directed the film , 
nd music was improvised and per· 
rmed by Dale Thomas, also a 

" 961 SUI graduate. 

I DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M. 

f'Y'Utl] 
NOW ~cf~DAY ! 

\ ' 

, ¥ 

• 

i DOORS OPEN 
~ 1:15 P.M. 

L1' rl'~III 
NOWI "OVER THE 

• WEEK·END" 

The First ADULT 
IAII·Star Motion 
.Picture of 1962! 

The ambushing caused a wave 
Qf fury among Europeans in the 
west Algerian port cily. 

If you like pizza 
you'll LOVE 

"The Tender Crust" 
Atso Shrimp, Stuk, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELtVERY 

• 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

- TONIGHT-

Rock'n "TOP 40" 
EDDIE RANDALL 

and The Downbeats 

Adm. $1.00 
SATURDAY S PEe I A l 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

Good Listening-

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for The O.lIy Iowan 

"TAKE IE ALONG" wasn't lhe 
greatest mu ieal comedy (by a 
clear and con id rable mar in) to 
hit the Broadway tage, but it had 
one or two distinctions. It wa the 
vehicle which brought Robert 
~Ior to attention prior to the slar
dom he now enjoys in "How To 
Succeed in Bu in. Without R a1. 
Iy Trying". II al 0 had Walter 
Pidgeon inging <like a bird), 
Jackie Gleason and na Merkcl. 
old vaude\'illians, and an oeca ion· 
al tune or two by Robert Terrill 
I not the Metropolitan tenor l. As 
}'ou may have gue sed, "Take Me 
Along" will be The 10 ical loday 
at 9 a.m. 

RIGHT FRO:\1 THE HEART 
com . toda~·'. CuE at 10 a.m For 
its lhrl'e·hour duralion. CUE will 
be devoted largely to acli\'itie. in 
behalf of the Heart Fund: 

THANKS TO THE BBC, there 
will be a Saturday Supplemenl Old· 
mixture of "The War Ag in l Irun
ger" and Svialoslav Richter. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
9·00 

10:00 
1:00 

3:30 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5'45 
~ :oo 

7:25 
9:00 

S.t~rd.y, Feb. 24, 1962 
n.rk,roundln, Rell610n 
I\~W$ 
One hn', Opinion 
Consum r Question 
The MUSical 
Cue 
Saturday Supplement: "War 

AI/alnst Hunger" '" Svla· 
toslay Richter Concert 

Tea TIme Special 
Pr 5 Profile 
New. Backaround 
News 
SPOl'tl Time 
Evenlnr Concert 
BasketbaU - Iowa VI. MlchlJlan 
Mu$lc fot' a Saturd.) /lilllht 

9:' Ne,,'s flnal 
, :~ port Final 

10:00 Ir\sIgbt 
U):OI IC. OFF 

1'00 
1 :15 
1 :30 
9:15 
8 
9:55 

10'00 
1100 
11:15 
11 ;15 
11 :~ 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
1243 

1'00 
2.00 
2 : 4~ 
~ : SO 

' 25 
430 
515 
530 
545 
.00 
7:25 

900 
9 :45 
D:IIS 

10:00 
10:01 

Monday, Feb. ", 1961 

omln, CIuIIWI 
Nt''' 
Ch.uoer 
MlWt' 
Bookshelf 

'" !t!u c 
U\e of en 
Musle 
Muslc 
Comlnr E,ent. 

Ie"'! CapJ uJ 
Rhythm Rambl s 

e .... 
Ne,," Blcl<.round 
lu.le 

American lnteUectual llWory 
e 's 
lusJc 
'e,,· 

Tea TIme 
S.I'orts Time 

e\\1 
l>e"" Bac~round 
Evcnlnr Cooc rt 
B. JcetbaU - Jowa VI. Ohio 

tate 
Trio 
l>ewl Final 
Sport Final 
Jn I ht 

IC OFt' 

JIMMY STANTON 
And The Telecasters 

I 

THE HAWK 

FIRST RUN! STARTS TODAY! 
A film which doesn't t .......... " ... +"".,,+ 

you from the tru 

MARIA SCHELL 
STUART WHITMAN 
in"THE MARK" 
and ROD STEIGER 

as Doc McNally 
.. ,Ih BRENDA de BANZIE DONALD WOLfIT · D,recled by eM Green He 

,., Raymond 5ItOU - s.alltt Buc tun," ProduChOf1 was constontly pOint· 
A Conbnenta: DI~tli""IJng Int. Releaso ing the d"ecllon 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

TENDER 
IS THE 

NIGHT SPECIALS MONDA Y, TUESDA V, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

"He Man Seaman" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M, 

I 
'~:[d!~ LD 

:NOW SHOWING' 
The Gang Hits A New 

High in Hilarity! 
- Show. At-

1:30,3:25. 5:25, 7:25 • ':30 P.M, 

3 

TROUSERS AND SLACKS 

LADIES' AND MEN'S SWEATERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS AND BLOUSES 

SPORT SHIRTS 

for $125 or 5 for 

NO EXTRA CHARGE SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 'J 
for f-A-S-T SERVICE and FRESHLY PRESSED ! 

.... I 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN ·AN HOUR ON REQUEST/ 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT ( 

Telephone 8-4446 We Do Alterations 10 South Dubuq,ue 

YWCA 
Nets $230 

The YWCA auction of articles 
from India this week sold out early 
and netted $230. 

Articles for the sale, sponsored 
br the YWCA aOOn and World 
Committee, were donated by vil
lage in India. The proceeds will be 
returned to the \'iIlages. 

Due to the response there may 
be a similar sale arrangeft during 
Thanksgiving this year. Articles 
for the exhibition were receh'ed 
from the Whiting India Guilds lnc. 

ilver and ivory work, a well as 
bra decorative piece sold welt 
Other items were doll dresed in 
native Indian co lumes, two print. 
ed spreads, can'e and a hand· 
loom skirt. 

THE DAilY IOWAN--I_a City, I.,-S.turd.y, F .... ~, 1HS-P ... , 

Turkey Calm Following Candidates 
Vest-Pocket Rebellion Take Papers 

(Combinecl from Leased Wire.) 

ANKARA, Turkey - Calm re
turned to TUrkey Friday after loy· 
aI Armed Forces snuffed out a 
vest·pocket rebellion by teen·ag 
military cadets. Premier Ismet 
Joonu told \.be naJjoo his Govern· 
ment was "in Cull control." 

Inonu rec:eived a standing ova· 
tion from Parliament. The white
haired, 78-year~ld Premier rose 
anp nodded quietly 10 the more 
than 400 deputies from all political 
parties. They cheered him for 
more than three minutes. 

The onetime general bad stub
bornly refused to give in to de· 
mands from mutinous army units 
that he step down and clear th 
way for a new military Govern· 
ment in Turkey. 

A Government OInnouncement 

Friday s.id some 8.000 miHtary 
cadets returned to !be war school 
after regular army troops sur
rounded them and arrested the 
school commandant, CoL Talat 
Aydemir and other alleged revolt 
leaders. 

Unofficial reports said at least 
75 offICers were arrested and that 
a higb military court would be set 
up to try leaders of the rebellion. 
But most of the rebels were teen· 
agers of 18 to 20. 

The armed cadets and their 
school om ers had marched from 
the coli g 1bursday night with 
demands for chang in the con-

tiLUI ion, disrnis I of 200 parlia· 
ment member and revocation of 
orders i ued for the transfer oC 
~me officers al the school, includ· 
ing Aydemir. 

DES MOINES III - state Rep. 
Scott Swisher aDd Bruce E . Mahan, 
Iowa City Democrats, requested 
nomination papers Friday as can· 
didates for the Iowa HOUle. 

Swisher and Mabaa. (ormer dean 
of the SUI Extension Service, had 
announced their candidacies earl· 
ier. Johnson Coonty will have two 
represent.atives in the next legis· 
lature. 

Swi her, Viho has been mentioned 
as a pas ible candidate for govern· 
or, is an incumbent and laban is 
running for the first time. 

Also requesting papers Friday 
was Robert Maggert, state super· 
intendent of buildings and grounds, 
who plans to run for the state Sen· 
ate from the 4th District. Maggert 
is an Afton Republican. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

co Rates for Each Column Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
(or next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a.m. to 4:30 p.m. wHk· 
dey.. Closed Saturdays. An 
Expen-nced A4 tak.r Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

..,;fYPI;.;.._n'.;... _________ " Apartments For lent 

FOR SALE or l ... de: 19S9 4·wh et drive 
FC-170 J('cp truck wIth 8 fool Inow 

, 5 Rooms For Rent 16 

ROOMMATE 10 "'.n nke one .... pu. 
apartment. 212\<10 S. Clinton . .... 728 . 

2-21 

WANT to buy uJed book cate.. 01.1 
8·1716. 2-27 

blade. Phone 7-4186 acter 5:00 p,m, 2·28 APARTME TS lor rent by day. week, 
or monlh. Burmellter Molel. 7·7225. d 

19~9 YOLK WACEN. Priced rl,hl, ex. 3·10 H.lp Want. l' 
cellent ~ondlllon. Phone a.aDS2. 3·3 F=VR= N::'IS= H=El)=--e!::-' -lc-le-nC- y--a-Part- m- e:'n=t. -~-----------

OJ I ..... NUR E VPERVI ORS: 82 bed Ie-
1~57 FORO ThunderbIrd. Low mUe. a 8-3..... 3~ credited hospital with new .ddltlon. 

a,e. Excellenl condtlion. Srnllty'. FURNISHED apartment, lady. CIOM In . Very de Ir.ble community near Twin 
Ford S.tu. We.l Liberty. Call MAin DIal 1-84". 34 CIUu and Rocheller. LJvln6 aceoJll' 
7.2211 or MAln 7.2862. 2.27 modaUon •• vall.bl , 

Nile Supervl.lor, $400.00 .nd up 
OB Supervl.lor, m7.50 and up 

Cont.d Dir etor or Nurse"~,Owatonn. 
City Hospital , Owatonn., 1IlI1n, Phone 
4$1 ·3850. B-1 

GRADUA'l'IC MEN and women onlY. 
1980 VOLKSWAGEN. 17,000 mIIel, ex' Luau room .. Two lo'~nles, ! bathl, 

eeUent condltlon. POOne 7-51115 . )dlchen. $30.00 each. Gradu.te houte. 
3-8 Dial 703703 or WV15. UR 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES O::'-e"---------, Room. For Rent 16 l.'NCYCLOPEDlA AJO:RICANA. JI'ul1 
or part Ume .. Ie. repreNnIllU" ••• 

EM 2·~$. Cedar R.plda. 3-Uft THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTtSING coPy. 
ONE SrNGLE, one double, men. Very 

S£U..ING OUT: Pekal, Put.:' Chlhu.· close In , Showers, 8-8589. 3-2 
huu. Dial. 8.oW, arler . ; p.m . 2.28 ROOM ror men .ludent •. 315 N. GU. Work Wanted 20 

bert . Dial 8-1218. 1-8 

Mite , For Sale 11 \<10 DOUBLE roon>, Tellecorl'ted. Girl. ~NTED: lronl",s. Dial 8-3908, 3·28 
_____________ 26 \y, Bloomlnlton . a-oggg. 2·27 lRONINGS, realon.ble. 01.1 .... S·15 

Who Doe. It? 2 EXCELLENT TV .nlenna. $15,00, Rc· ROOMS: Cradu.te men, kitchens for 
_____________ (~er.tor, $15,00. Must sell by cook In,. DIAl 7.s4~7 , 2.28 ~TED: Irorunl" DIal 7-3250. ..sa 

WASH 9 " 12 rue. In Blr Boy at 
Downtown Launderette, 226 S. Clln. 

Ion. S.2O 

~a lat. 8~297. 2·28 =:-:>~--:---:-:-----,.....--
Hl.Fl STEREO: Complete stereo .Y" kOOM lor men. Newlr. remodeled, HEMS, coat. lhif dn-. OlbeJ' alt .... • prlv.te entrance, ho .pl.le prlvl. all on., Dial 1-1487. 1-21 

tem, includlnr tour speakers III two leres, refrlrerotor. One bloclt from ---
beauttrully matched ublnets. Vie. Drama, Art, Law bUlldln,s. DIal 

HAGEN'S TV. G"ar./ltee4 televlalon ~Orllble or conJlOlelt . 'U9.00. Dial 8-5.70. '·18 VOLKSWAGEN TRAD •• 
servlcJn, by cerUlled serviceman ·1288, Gary, aller ' :00 p.m . 2·27 ROOM for al11s over 21. Cooking • 1"1 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

an~UIM . 8-108116 or US42. S.7R -:"'~~~ __ --::______ and laundry. Summer and fall • lUI VOLKSWAGeN '.OAN 
'OM b I semesters. Dial 8·0815. 2·27 . lU7 VOLK'WAG~N ,.OAH 

o i e Hom., For Sal. 13 INCOME lax, I.)'ping, term paper., _______ • ______ MEN: One third lar,e approved triple • 1951 CHEVROLET 2·0001 
theses, book·keepln" mimeograph. • room . Share Hying room ami kitchen. 

lng, eIlctallon. Iowa City Secretarial SELLING 1857 Westwood ",,35'. T2.02~ Qulel, elOte location , 01 I 7-3223. U hawkeye I"",ort" Inc. 
Servlce l • above Ford·Hopklns. Phone (!ondltion. Phone 8·6J29. ~ south summit .t welnut 
8.7309. Murry Ind Suiter. 3·17 SINGLE room for man student. ~.OO. phone 337·1115 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

ReasonablY Priced 
STillWEll 

PAINT STORE 
%16 East Wasbington 

10WA CITY 
COMMERCIAL 

COLLEGE 
WASHINGTOJil AT DUIUQUE IT. 

PHONE 7·7644 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, 
PARTS AND SERVICE FOR: 

M.rcede.·Benz. Triumph, P.u· 
•• ot, Sprite, MC., Au.tin·H.aley, 
R.nault, Jaguar, Morrl., and 
Auto-Union. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 -1st A ....... N.I!. 

Cedar Rapid, EM3·2611 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlamontl" C41mern, 
Typewrite,.., WatcIIe«. l ....... , 

GUM, Mullul 1/KtrumMtI 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2Ic 

FAST, CUSTOM SiRVICE 
.,.. In MIt Owl! Darkr_ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• So. DubUIJue 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the com~l.te 
modern equIpment of the 

~aher Bros. Transfer 

I'VE WRtTTE~ ~ ~ 
WI!"&' ~ Ny .. r ~ME1 . 

DIal 7·7554. 3-1 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Iri,,,. I StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DutMlque Dial 7057U 

~ 
YOLKSWAGENSI 

$180. DOWN 
le.ulu 'ay_n" 
St.rt S,ptembar 

GRADUATION S'ECIAL FROM 
h.wk.ye I",,ortl, Inc. 

south summit .t w.lnut 
phone 337·2115 

NEW LOW COST HEARING-AID 
GLASSES NOW AVAI[A81E 

HEAR NOW FOR LESS 
Plorl. , III. (Special) Tonemasler Manufacturln. Com,any of Peorl., 
III., announcl the availability of their new hurl", aid .las .... T ..... 
a". slim In size - th.nks to new type t,.n,llIo,. _lIer th.n ",.tell
he.cls, Th.se a .. ultr. 111m tempt .. th.t mllY ba USfd with your own 
fronts ancl len .... They Ife av.U.bl. In cllfferollt colors, flattorln, 
to both men .nd women. You've nlver uplrlencecl .nythln, Ilk. t ..... 
marvelous new Instruments. 50 Hghtwel.ht too. 

Don't buy .ny h .. rlng aid at any prlco until you ha.1 compl"e 
dlt.lls on Ihe .. new Tonemaster he.rln •• Id .I.sses. The ... re tile 
Mme hl'h qu.llty Instruments you've _n w .... ly on network TV .ncl 
nat ionally . d.ert lsed In I •• dln. m .... lne •. 

Wrltl today for frol IlIu.tr.ted literature to M. R. WR.IOHT, TON', 
MASTER MFG. CO .• 1010 W. ALTA ROAD, nORIA, ILL. Det.1I1 will 
be sent by retu rn mill. 

By JohnPy Hart 

I 1M" ~6.; QtMI(.S 
M'I NAMe ~ t:>IrX 

~S-. 

L-_----~--..... ------:--_..J ,.",' 
BEETLE BAILEY MORT WALEKB 
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Iowa Seeks Revenge 
Against · Wolverines 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
St.ff Writer 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, seeking revenge for the 56-55 last econd 
loss at Ann Arbor Jan . 15, m et the 'Iichigan Wolverine on 
the Field House court tonight at 7:30. 

The Iowa foe is an unpredictable team. Its season record 
of 5-14, including 3-6 in the conference, is quite unimpressive, 
taken at face value. However, two of the three Big Ten wins 
were over Wisconsin, the only con
ference losses which the Badgers 
have suffered this season. 

In the first Iowa·Michigan can· 
test. the Hawkeyes led throughout 
the game, at limes by a comfort
able margin. But the Wolverines 
managed to come from behind and 
forward Tom Cole sank a free 
throw with one second remaining 
to give the underdogs the one point 
victory. 

I_, cOlCh Sh,rm Scheuermln 
Mid Frid.y, "When we pllyed 
Mlchlg.n list time, we hid just 
pl.yed • re.1 fJne g.me I,ainst 
Minnesota on Saturday. Mkhigan 
hadn't won many ,.mos, .nd it's 
harder to get reldy for Mond.y 
,ames Inyway. 
"I feel that the boys are up {or 

this game, and will be ready to 
make amends tonight." 

Michigan's 1·2-2 zone defense will 
be one of Iowa's major problems. 
The zone bothered Wisconsin and 
is especially effective if a team 
isn't hitting from the outside. 

"We pefinitely e)(pect Michigan 
to come out in a zone against us," 
stated Scheuerman. "We have 
been working against the zone at 
practice this week, and we feel 
we're ready for it. 

"The basic purpose of the zone 
Is to get better rebound In, and 
to force a toam to shoot from the 
outside. We rOlliz. that Ind that 
we'll do Saturday if the zone 
forces us to do so," 
The outside shooting problem 

has hampered the Hawkeyes all 
season. But the situation has been 
somewhat improved as Matt Szy
kowny's and Joe Reddington's 
jump shots have started to drop. 
The Iowa guards played outstand· 
ing ball, both offensive and defen
sive, against Michigan State Mon· 
day. Szykowny had 14 points and 
Reddington 12. 

High scoring Iowa center Don 
Nelson may be called on for some 
outside shooting. Nelson collected 
20 points in the last Wolverine 
battle, only seven in the second 
half. 

Tonight, Reddington will defense 

Ten teams, Michigan boasts a bal· 
anced o(fensive attack. Four men 
have averages in double figures , 
ranging from 12-15 points per 
game. 
' Starting for Michigan will be 

forwards Bob Brown and Tom 
Cole, center John Harris, an ag
gressive rebounder and a good 
shooter, and guards Cantrell and 
captain Jon Hall . 

John Oosterbann, Michigan's 
leading scorer, will not be start· 
ing. Oostarb.nn is still a threat, 
however, as he came oft the 
bench to score his averlge, 15 
points, ,galnst Wisconsin. 
Iowa will start the same five 

that started Monday. Co-captain 
Joel Novak and Doug Mehlhaus 
will hold down the forward spots, 
Nelson will be at center, and Szy· 
kowny and Reddington at the guard 
positions. Dave Roach is expected 
to be one o( Iowa's first substi
tutes. 

Monday night Iowa fans will have 
a chance .. see the Hawks battle 
Ohio State, the top team in the na
tion. Game time is 7:30 p.m. at the 
Field House. 

The Buckeyes, featuring AIl-Am
erica Jerry Lucas, rolled past the 
Hawkeyes 89-'3 at Columbus Feb. 
5. Coach Scheuerman declined 
comment on the forthcoming game 
and said "We are hoping the fel
lows are not overlooking the Michi
gan game for Ohio State." 

Ohio State, with an unblemished 
record of 20·0, will be trying for 
its twenty·seventh consecutive Big 
Ten victory when the Buckeyes 
meet Illinois in a regionally tele
cast game today. 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA POI. MICHIGAN 
Novak (,.ot-F-!'-4) Brown 
Mehlhlus ('.7)-F- 6-7) Cole 
Nelson (,"t-C- '·5) Harris 
Szykowny 1'" )-G-(5-IO) Cantrell 
Raddln,lon 6.o)-G-('.o) Hall 

TIME AND PLACE: Tonl,hl, 7:30 
p.m .. Iowa Field House Court. 

TICKI!TS: On .lle In Field House 
Lobby_ 

BROADCASTS: WHO, Des Molnls; 
WSUI, lowl City; WMT1 Cedar Rap ids; 
KGLO, Mason City; I{OKX Keokuk; 
KBUR, KROS, KWPC-FM fed by KXIC. 

Bob Cantrell, whom Coach Scheuer- F M 
man ciled as an outstanding Wol- enterS eet 
verine. Cantrell, averaging 11.8 

Up and Over 
Tom Hertzberg, Iowa pole vllult. 
er, made it over the 13 feet, 4 
inches in the track meet at the 
Field House Friday night, But 
that wasn't high enou,h. Both 
Hawkeye pole vaulters fell out of 
t h. competition after clearing 
that height, and Gopher Dick 
Morrow set a Field House and 
meet record at 14 feet, 10/4 inches. 

Iowa Tankers 
Lose 66-33 
At Indiana 

Powerful Indiana defeated Iowa 
66-33 in a dual swimming meet at 
Bloomington Friday. The Hoosiers 
won 10 of 11 events. The only Hawk
eye winner was Bill Meyerhoff in 
the 100'Y8l'd freesUye. 

TOM COL.E points, is a good outside shooter. Indiana's Cary Tremewan, sopho
more from Oakland, Calif., was 
the only double winner with vic
tories in lhe 200-yard individual 
medley and 200-yard breaststroke. 

'.7 Foe of Hawkeyes Unlike most pres:t day Big Chicago; OSU 
Gymnasts Face Indiana im~~~v~a:nk~h:i;e~~e:~:s~~ \~a~~ 
I F· I DIM today when they cro s blades with nina ua eet ~~:t~~itV~~i~~g~~ Chicago and Ohio 

In an exhibition swim during the 
meet, Mike Troy of Indiana, Olym
pic butterfly record holder, set an 
American citizen's record in the 
400-yard freestyle. Troy's 4:21.9 
compared with the record 4: 22.1 set 
by Bill Chase oC Yale in a NCAA 
meet last year. 

By GARY SPURGEON 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's gymnastics team winds 
up its dual meet portion of the 
schedule today against Indiana at 
2:00 in the north gym of the Field 
House. 

The Hawkeyes, who are 4-4 for 
the season, will he favored to raise 
their record above' the : 500 mark. 
Iowa coach Dick Holzaepfel said, 
"1£ we get some help from the in
jured men, we could win." 

He was referring to George 
Hery Ind Roger Gedney. The two 
men have bHn sidelined the last 
two wHks with Inluries~ Hery, 
the te.m's leading scorer, hIS 
recovered from his chut injury 
Ind will compete I,ainst the 
Hoosiers. 
Gedney, on the other hand, is 

s(ill a doubtful performer. The 
Hawkeye senior has been plagued 
with a leg injury, which is still 
bothering him. Holzaepfel said that 
Gedney's availability would make 
a big difference, since he usually 
competes in four events_ 

In addition to Hery and Gedney, 
two other Hawkeyes may miss the 
meet. Jon Cada has been ill this 
wl!ek and his condition is still in 
doubt. Jon Boulton is temporarily 

Last week the Hawks dropped 
ineligible and he may have to miss three meets to Detroit University, 
the meet. Illinois and Wayne State at Detroit. 

Discussing Indiana, Holzaepfel 
said, "They have some good men, 
but I don't think they have the 
depth to be a real strong team. 
They have real good men in free 
exercise, the trampoline, and on 
the high bar." The Iowa mentor 
emphasized that these men were 
much better than average perform-
ers. 

The Hoosiers h.ve I medlocr. 
4" record, but Indian. colch 
Otto Ryser considers this the 
best telm he hi. hid since 1,..7. 
Ryser haa ,Ireldy predicted th.t 
his team will pllCe IS hltlt IS 
fifth In the upcoming Big Te,. 
m .. t. 
Leading tbe Hoosiers is Jim 

Woodward. Woodward, a junior, 
was the team's leading scorer as 
a sophomore. He competes in free 
exercise, trampoline, still rings and 
tumbling. 

"We went into a fencing strong
hold at Detroit," said Iowa Coach 
Aci)illes Nickles. "I think this week 
will be a different story. It should 
be a good tuneup (or the Big Ten 
meet March 3_" 

Nickles will take two fencers 
from each weapon class to the con· 
ference championships to be held 
al Champaign, llI. 

Hawkeyes fencing in Chicago to· 
day and their weapon classes are: 
Lance Hellman, John Anderson, 
Fred Rugger foil; Larry Stolten· 
berg, Jared Tinklenberg. and The
ron Baily - sabre; and Bob Peter
son, Steve Melgaard, Steve Bryan 
- epee. 

The Buckeyes have a .500 rec· 
ord so far aod nothing is known 
about the Chicago U. squad. 

AAU Contest 
Loses Uelses 

Elgin Valley Out; 
New Girls State 
Champ Assured 

Defending state champion Elgin 
Valley was eliminated Friday night 
in girls district basketball tourna· 
ment action, assuring a new cham· 
pion for 1962. 

Elgin Valley was ousted 41-37 In 
a second-round game at Manches
ter by Monticello Sacred Heart, 
which led 1111 the way. 

Guthrie Center, one of last year's 
state finalists, rolled to its 21st 
victory in 23 games with a 69-55 
conquest of EasL Union. 

Bennett, top-ranked girls team in 
Iowa, smashed Olin 78-59 for its 
25th straight victory in a beadliner 
at Davenport. Olin's loss was only 
its third in 22 games. In last Saturday's 75-37 loss to 

Michigan, Woodward was the only 
Hoosier to place among the top 
three places in any event. This in
cluded a first, two seconds, and a 
third. 

NEW YORK (uPII - The Na· KLUSZEWSKI SIGNS 
tional AAU indoor track champion- CINCINNATI (uPI) - Former 

John Burkel is another top notch 
;===========~ performer on the Indiana squad. 

ships, already shorn of Ron De- Cincinnati Reds slugger Ted K1us
lany and Parry O'Brien, lost still zewski has been hired to the Cros· 
another star attraction Friday ley Broadcasting Corp. sports 
when 16-foot pole vaulter John sta(f. 

Q 
• 

Finders and losers alike profit 
by use of DaiJy Iowan Classified 
~ds . Lost and found articles of 
every description are advertised 
. . . and are getting results to 
the advantage of both finders 
and losers. 

Phone 7-4191 
An Experienced 

Ad Talce, W~I Help You 
_. With Y", Ad 

The 5-11 senior excells in tbe side 
horse and the horizontal bar. Be
fore the season opened, Ryser call
ed Burkel the best horizontal bar 
man in Indiana history. 

Holzaepfel will have a 12 man 
squad on hand to (ace the Hoosiers. 
The squad includes Hery, Gedney, 
Boulton, Joe Roos, Hans Burchardt, 
Larry Snyder, Jim LiddeIJ, Jail 
Cad a, Russ Porterfield, Bob 
Schmidt, Ed Wilson, Drew Mawhin
ney and Keith Spaulding. 

Following the Indiana meet, Hoi· 
zaepfel will prepare his team for 
next week's Big Ten meet at Ohio 
State_ 

SKI/PAL 
MeunI Vemen, tewI 

SKI HEApERS 
Phone ILY ..... " 

Uelses withdrew because he is noL John T. Murphy, vice president 
Cully recovered from a bout with in charge of television for Cr~ey 
[iu. stations, said Kluszewski's exact 

Delany, who had been scheduled job will be determined later. 
to duel with Jim Bealty in the mile K1uszewski, Cincinnati restau· 
run, withdrew from the meet rant owner, retired from baseball 
Thursday because of an injured last year after a season with the 
Achilles tendon. O'Brien cancelled Los Angeles Angels. He 'also played 
out a clash with new shot put rec-, with the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
ord holder Gary Gubner oC NYU Chicago White Sox after leaving 
because of a hand injury. the Reds in 1958. 

e LOOK inle the engineering opport,",itl .. open I. tWO! eI~ 
triflcatiOft and telephony 

e ASK yoU( Placement Offico for pamphlets lelling what the 
Rural Elect,iflcation Administration offers for 0 choUenging 
car.., with all advantage, of Federal Civil Service 

• SIGN 1M' fM a pe'lonal intervi_ with the /IJ,f Recruiting 
Reprellntotive who will be at yo.. Placement 
~ ~~-

Hciwl( T reel( T earn -, 
Defeats Minnesota; 
Relay Record Set 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's track team, led by distance ace Jim Tucker and a 
record-breaking mile-relay team, ran away from ~finnesota's 
Gophers, 67-47, in a Big Ten dual meet in Iowa's _Field House 
Friday night. 

The Hawkeyes ran lip the victory margin by winning seven 
of eight running events after the visitors dominated the field 
events. 

Although the Hawkeyes already 
had the win by the time the mile 
relay was run, the foursome of 
Tom Egbert, Gary Hollingworth, 
Jim Frazier and Roger Kerr sup
plied the high point Cor Iowa fans, 
turning in a 3:19.4 clocking. 

The old Field House mark was 
3: 21.6 by Iowa's 1935 relay squad 
and the previous meet record was 
3:21.2 by the 1959 Hawkeye squad. 

Tucker, unbeaten in the mile 
and two·mile this season, was 
Iowa's high point scorer with 10 
points. The lanky senior from 
Hampton won both events, but 
fen short of breaking the Fi.ld 
HOUle mile record of 4: 14.5. 
Tucker's Friday night time was 
a good 4:15.2. 
Gary Fischer, who set up the 

pace for Tucker, placed second, a 
scant two·yards behind his team· 
mate. 

In the two-mile, Tucker and 
teammate Larry Kramer were 
challenged by Minnesota's Rod 
Lazorik but both Hawkeyes finish
ed the 16-lap race well in front. 

In the pole vault, Minnesota's 
Dick Morrow cleared the bar at 
14-H!&, a meet and Field House 
record. The highest mark previous
ly posted was 14-l by Iowa's 
Gardner Van Dyke in 1957. 

Hawkeyes Tom Hertzberg and 
Jim Eddins tied (or third in the 
pole vaull at 13-4. 

IOwa's turning point in the meet 
came when the Hawkeye hurdlers 
won both the high and lows. 

Hawkeye sophomore Bob Sher
man ran the 70·yard highs in :08-
.7, which tied the meet record 
set by Minnesota's Dave Ode· 
gard in 1960. Senior Jerry WII· 
Iiams was second with :08.8, 
Hawkeye Roger Kerr supplied a 

minor upset in the 440 by beating 
Gopher Jim Fischer with a :49.7 
clocking. Fischer, the outdoor Big 
Ten champ, had run udder :49 in
doors but turned in a :50.7 Friday 
night. 

Iowa's Gary Fischer won as ex· 
pected in the 880 but didn't top his 
Iowa indoor record of 1 :94.9 set in 
1961. Fischer's Friday night time 
was 1:55.5. Ralph Trimble, recov-

ering from an illness, placed sec· 
ond. 

Minnesota's Bill Munsey, a hard
charging halfback during football 
season, equaled the meet record 
:06.2 in the '6O-yard dash. Iowa's 
Gary Hollingsworth placed second 
in :06 .3 

TRACK EVENTS 
One mile run-I. Jim Tucker (I)' 2. 

Gary Fischer (I); 3. Lyle Myers (M ). 
'1'lme 4:15.2. 

«O·yd dash-I. Roger Kerr (I ). 2. 
Jim Fischer eM). 3. BIU Frazier (I). 
Time :49.7. 

70-yd hurdle ..... 1. Bob Sherman (I). 
2. Jerry Wllllams (I); 3. Steve Kirk· 
elde (M). Time :08.7. (Equals mcel 
recorel by Dave Odegard, Minnesota, 
1960) 

6O·yd dISh-Bill Munsey (M); 2. Gary 
Hollingsworth (I). 3. DIck Axllrod (M). 
Time :06.2. !Equals meet record by 
Owen (I) '35. Franck (M) ' 41; Farmer 
(I) '42; Wallace (1.1) '46, Hofland (M) 
'54). 

lao·yd run-I. Gary Fischer (I). 2. 
Rolph Trimble (I). 3. Lyle Myers (M). 
TIme t:55.5. 

70.yd hurdle ..... l. Don Gardner (I); 2. 
(lie) Jerry Williams (II and Bob 
Sherman (1). Time :07.9. 

Two mile run-I. JIm Tucker (I)' 2. 
Larry Kramer (I); 3. Rod Lazorlk (M). 
Time 9:27.4. 

One mila reilY-I. Iowa (Tom Egbert, 
Gary Hollingsworth, Jim Frazier, Koger 
Kerr). 2. Minnesota (Ed Gale, Dick 
Axllrod, Dale LamskJ, Jim Fischer). 
Time 3: 19.4. New Field House record: 
old mark 3:21.6 by Iowa (Phillips 
Skinner, Page, Dooley) 1935. New meet 
record: old mark 3:21.2 by Iowa (Hyde, 
WDHen, Dougherty, Brown) 1959. 

FIELD EVENTS 
Shot put-I. Wayne SlelIanhagen 

(M) 52 IL( 2"" In .• 2. BlII Relf (/). 3. 
Jerry WI Iiams (I). 

Pole vault-l. Dick Morrow (1.1), 14 
Ct., l~ In.; 2. Charles Morrow (M); 3. 
(lie) Tom Herlzbel'g (I) and Jim Ed
dins (I ). (New Field House and meel 
record. old mark 14.-1 by Gardner 
Van Dyke, Iowa, (957). 

High lump-I. (tie) Tom Skadeland 
(M) and Judge Dickson (M), 6 fl. 3 In .• 
3. (tie) Paul Krause (/) and JIm Bryc 
(I), 6 It. 

Broad lump-I. Dale Lamskl (M), 22 
fIr I~ In.; 2. Tom Savage (1.1); 3. Jim 
P per (I). ------

PAY RAISE FOR MOON 
LOS ANGELES (.4'1 - Wally Moon 

became the highest paid Dodger 
player Friday when he signed a 
1962 contract that reportedly will 
pay him $40,000. 

Exact terms were not made pub· 
lic but Dodger Vice President E. J . 
muzziel Bavasi said the outfield
er's salary "compares very favor
ably with the high ones in Dodger 
history ." 

Tucker Wins Again 
Iowa's Jim Tueker breaks the tape IIt.r the mil. run in the Min
nesota·lowa track meet, Tucker', tim. was 4:15.2. Finishin\l sec· 
ond is Hawkeye Gary Fischer (I.ft), who •• time was 4:15.7. CrOll' 
country AII·America Tucker also won tho two·mlle run in ':27 .• , 
and was high point man for the meet with 10 points. 

TAKES LOSING HARD 
MUNCIE, Ind . IA'l - Losing can 

become particularly hard in In· 
diana basketball. 

After Selma lost to Harrison 
Township 65-44 in the annual high 
school sectional tournament Thurs
day night, Selma regular Larry Joe 
Wright was seen trudging along the 
highway La Selma. head down. Of
fered a ride by fellow students, 
Wright replied: 

"No thanks. I played such a 
lousy game I'm going to walk 
home. I 

-Photo by Joe L.ippincott 

VAN S. AUTHENTICS, 

CADORO, and 

other fashion lewelry 

con be found 

In IOWA CITY at 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

~+++++++++++++++++ 

Seeing Is Believi~g! 
For Cleaner Clothes Use 

only 

W~stinghouse Washers 
ExclUSively at these 2 Locations 

316 E. BLOOMINGTON 320 E. BURLINGTON 
Free Parking 

J!aunJ~omal 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: DON PICKARD 
Soon after his return from the Army two years ago, Don 
Pickard began managing a telephone public office in 
Chicago. Because of his skill in handling the public rela· 
tions tasks of this job, Don was transferred to a new job 
in the Public Relations Department. Here his public office 
experience comes in very handy as he works with other 

departments of the company to promote the kind'of service 
that lives up to customer expectations, 

Don Pickard of the Illinois Bell Telephone Company, 
and other young men like him in Bell Telephone Companies 
throughout the country, help bring the finest communica· 
tions service in the world to a growing America. 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

~ X'" ,.~ • 




